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Planning a 
weekend escape;» 

Come to Trumbull County in 
northeastern Ohio. Here you 
can roam with buffalo. Cruise 
among classic Packard cars. 
Explore Amish Country. Tee 
off at 20 different golf courses. 
Cast a line for bass or walleye. 
Pedal our bike trails . 

Ready for more ideas? Contact 
us today for a FREE weekend 
escape packet. 

866.360.1552 
ExploreTrumbuiiCounty.com 
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CUMBERLAND FALLS 
STATE RESORT PARK 
CORBIN, KENTUCKY 

Referred to as the "Niagara of the 
South;' Cumberland Falls is one of 
the most beautiful locations in the 
South and one of the only places in 
the world where a "moonbow" can 
be viewed at certain times of the year 
when the moon is full. A moon bow, a 
rainbow caused by the moon, is pro
duced by light reflecting off the moon 
and refracting off moisture in the air. 
It's an amazing sight. 

In 1927, Kentucky native T. Coleman 

DuPont bought the fulls and the sur

rounding land and gave it to the com
monwealth of Kentucky for a state park. 
In 1931, Cumberland Falls State Resort 

Park was officially made a part of the 
state parks system and a lodge, cabins, 

campsites, pimic areas, roads and trails 
were all completed. With several lodg
ing choices, from the recently renovated 

lodge to rustic camping spots, families 
can find the perfect accommodations 
at the park. 

The lodge includes comfortable 
rooms \\ith televisions, Wi-Fi and easy 
access to the Riverview Restaurant, 

which boasts an excellent view of 

the Cu::nberland River and serves up 
Kenrud.- specialties such as Derby 

Pie. All f'-pt'S of seasonal activities take 
place at the park, including fishing, 
hiking, horseback riding, bird watch
ing, swimming, rafting and tennis. A 
new acri\m· is flume mining at the new 

Cumberland Falls Mining Company, 
where kids can purchase a bag of rocks, 

rinse \\ith water in the flume and just 
possrbly find a special gemstone. In 

addition. family-friendly events are 
offered throughout the year. 
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Experience 140 acres of Hocking Hills beauty and legendary Scottish 
hospitality in a luxurious resort environment 1 hour from Columbus, 
Ohio. 

From spa services to scenic hiking. we have something for every 
traveler. 

You deserve to get away. Relaxation awaits - Book your escape today! 
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